The Professional Wrestling Hall of Fame & Museum (PWHF), a registered 501(c)3, nonprofit organization governed by a Board of Directors, is dedicated to the preservation of the history of Professional Wrestling by providing a place for wrestlers, their ring worn gear and memorabilia to be displayed and honored. In its 18th year of Inductions into the Hall of Fame this year’s induction class is a superb list of wrestlers. The PWHF is the only true Hall of Fame where these wrestling individuals are voted in by a committee of their peers.

Induction events planned include Wrestling Under the Stars IV presented by WF Wrestling Association featuring rising Indy superstars from around the US, a trade show open to wrestling & sports memorabilia businesses, the famous Meet & Greet Autograph Line and the 18th Annual Induction Banquet.

Being in downtown Wichita Falls, TX, the PWHF is surrounded by wonderful shopping and antique stores, other great history museums, two theaters, plus the town boasts movies theaters, a mall, bowling, bingo, award winning park & trail systems and a water park. Wrestling has always been a family adventure, so whether it is a boy’s weekend, a couples weekend together or a family trip there is plenty to do and see in Wichita Falls, TX along with all the PWHF activities!! Come join us in celebrating this great business and these amazing individuals.

The 2018 Hall of Fame Inductees per category are:

**Pioneer Division**
Charley Fox & Baron Michele Leone

**Television Era**
Lord James Blears & Abdulla the Butcher

**Modern Era**
Ronnie Garvin & Owen Hart

**Ladies Division**
Beverly Shade & Ann Laverne

**Executive Division**

**International Division**
Wally Karbo

**Territory/Journeyman/Colleague Division**
Gory Guerrero

**Tag Team Division**
Bob Roop

The Midnight Express (Randy Rose, Dennis Condrey & Bobby Eaton)

**Referee Division**
Johnny “Red Shoes” Dugan

The Professional Wrestling Hall of Fame and Museum Board of Directors, the City of Wichita Falls and all the Wrestling community are excited to congratulate and celebrate these deserving individuals the 3rd weekend of May, 2019. If there is ever any questions, feel free to call the PWHF at 1-844-307-7943 or email PWHF at info@pwhf.org. Http://www.PWHF.org

See you all in May!!
# The PWHF 18th Annual Induction Events

## Order Form

Fill out and return to the PWHF, Attention 18th Induction, 712 8th St, Suite 100, Wichita Falls, TX 76301. Checks or Money Orders should be made out to PWHF.

Any questions, call the PWHF at 1-844-307-7943(PWHF) / 940-264-8123.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event(s)</th>
<th>Ticket Price</th>
<th># Items</th>
<th>Special Needs (ADA access, Dietary requirements?)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meet &amp; Greet Line</td>
<td>$60.00 each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Induction Banquet</td>
<td>$75.00 each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquet Table (8 round + programs)</td>
<td>$800.00 per table</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Amount Included:**

Name: ____________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________ State: ____________________________ Zip: ____________

Contact #: _______________________ Email: ________________________________

Mail Tickets? Y or N Will Call? Y or N

Other Special Requirements: _______________________________________________________

Printed tickets will be ready for mailing by March 15th. Please include an email or contact number so you can be contacted upon receipt of your 18th Induction Order Form.

The PWHF makes all effort to have as many living inductees and past Hall of Fame inductees attend each Induction year, but as with any wrestling activity “the card is subject to change due to circumstances beyond our control”. There are no refunds of tickets due to a performer not appearing. The website will be kept up to date as the confirmed attendees to the Tradeshow, Meet & Greet and Induction Banquet.

By signing this 18th Induction Order Form, you understand that these are wrestling Hall of Fame Induction events, with no guarantee of attendees. No Refunds will be issued. Issues or Questions? Contact PWHF President Johnny Mantell at event or by calling the PWHF 1-844-307-7943(PWHF) or 940-264-8123.

Ticket Purchaser: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________